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INTRODUCTION
Since World War 11 there have been numerous studies concerned with peer ratings. Undoubtedly one of the stimulants for this research has been the growing body of evidence that such ratings are predictive of supervisory ratings which are used so often as criterion measures. All three of the service academies currently employ a form of peer rating which has beea found to be related to later officer effectiveiess. These ratings are rather global in nature, requiring cadets to rate fellow c.dets on officer potential or aptitude for commissioned service.
Other studies have shown that peer ratings on more specific personality traits are also valid predictors of later criteria. In fact, ratings on specific traits can be combined, using conventional weighting techniques, to grant more validity than is obtained using global ratings (6).
Unfortunately, the domain of independent personality traits which can be reliably rated is not clearly defined. Cattell , (, _3, ) has published two analyses of men and one of women, each based on ratings of 35 personality traits selected to represent the entire personality area. In general, he found what may have been the same or similar factors emerging from the three analyses. Flake (4) analyzed ratings of 22 similar trai*s using beginning graduate students in clinical psychology for his sample. He found that ratings by the otudents themselves, by their peers, and by clinical psychologists, yielded similar factors. When one compares the factors isolated by Flake with those defined by Cattell, he finds himself in a rather difficult situation. Cattell reports 11 or 12 relatively weak factors in each of his analyses, wbile Flake reports only five somewaat stronger factors. Some similarities can be noted between the Cattell and Flake factors, but it is difficult to tell whether the differences observed represent divergent extraction and rotational philosophies, the nature of the samples rated, the nature of the rater groups, or the omission of 13 of the trait variables from 0-e Flake study.
The present study was designed to help clarify the personality traitrating domain. The goal was to isolate meaningful and relatively independent trai,-rating factors which are universal enough to appear in a variety of samples and which are not unduly sensitive to the rating conditions or situations.
*Manuscript released by the authors for publication as a WADC Technical Note in May 1958. It is based on a paper presented at the annual meeting of the Midweqtern Psychological Association in Detroit, 2 May 1958.
METHOD
Six intercorrelation matrices were factored and rotated orthogonally to simple structure. The trait variables were selected from among the 35 developed by Cattell (2) . Each trait is bipolar, with each pole defined by a short group of adjectives or phrases.
Three of the tntercorrelation matrices were base~i on Air Force Offtcer Candidate Srhool subjects, who rated each other in various sized groups. One analysis is a rerotation of an analysis published by CatteU in . ,47, in which the subjects and raters were college students. The last two analyses are based on two of Fiske's intercorrelation matrices of ratings of first year graduate students in clinical psychology. In the first of these, ratings were obtained from peers; in the second, ratings were obtained from experienced clinicians.
These groups of subjects and raters are described in detail in Appendix B. Briefly, they differ in length of acquaintanceship from three days to nearly a year; in kind of acquaintanceship, from an assessment program to a military training course to a fraternity house situation; in type of subject, from airmen with a high school education to first year graduate students; and in type of rater from very naive persons to clinical psychologists with years of experience in the evaluation of personality.
"7he intercorrelation matrix based on the large sample of 7u,' Officer Candidates and Cattell's matrix were factored by extracting eight factors by the complete centroid method. The other matrices were analyzed by extracting five multiple group factors, orthogonalizing them, and then extracting three additional centroid factors. Each factor matrix was then rotated graphically to crth,"gonal simple structure.
None of these analyses was carried out blind, nor were they made independently of one another. The goal was to rotate the separate factor matrices into similar structures while at the same time following accepted principles of rotation and arriving at reasonably good simple structure.
RESUL TS
Appendix A gives a list of the trait variables; Appendi:1 B descriptions of the samples and rating procedures; and Appendix C the results of the factor analyses. 1
It should be reemphasized that the purpose of this study was to identify relatively independent and meaningful trait rating factors which emerge in a variety of samples and which are not unduly influenced by the rating conditions or situations. The five factors listed in Appendix C seem to meet these criteria.
In each of the analyses using Fiske's data, all but the five factors reported were residualized. In each of the three analyses using the OCS samples, two of the eight factors were residualized and a sixth very weak factor was defined by performance criteria no' considered to be a part of the basic study. In the analysis using Cattell's data, two factors were residualized. One factor involving primarily an intelligence test was defined but is not reported here.
It is apparent from the tables in Appendix C, that the five factors differ only slightly from analysis to analysis. In nearly all cases, the major determiners (variables with loadings above .5) are the same, and in general even the minor determiners (variables with loadings between .3 and .5) are the same.
The nature of each factor appears reasonably clear.
The first factor seems to be that labeled by French (5) as Surgency. It is highly loaded by the traits Assertiveness, Frankness, Energetic, Talkativeness, Adventurousness, and Sociability.
Factor II is defined by Cooperativeness, Attentiveness, Good.iature, Mild-Mantier, Absence of Jealousy, and Emotional Maturity. It corresponds very closely to the factor labeled Agreeableness by French. lOnly the loadings of the variables which eorrelated . 30 or higher with each factor are listed. The complete sets of rotated and centrold loadings, communalitles, and intercorrelations may be obtained by writing the authors. The prrmnt report represents only part of a larger study which will include factor analyses of personality ratings on children, women, and men of lower intelligence than those in the samples reported here. The complete study is planned as a monograph which will include all data needed to properly evaluate'the adequacy of the factor analyseE.
Fectcr IMl has its highest loadings on the traits Responsibility, Conscientiousness, Orderliness, and Conventionality. This factor in many respects is like that labeled by French as Dependability or by Fiske as Conformity.
Factor IV appears to bo Emotional Stability. It is defined by Calmness, Placidity, Poise, and Lack of Neurotic or Hypochondriacal Tendencies. French lists the inverse of this factor as Emntionally.
Factor V is defined by Artistic, Cultured, Imaginative, and Polished, and appears to be the factor labeled by French as Culture.
CONCLUSIONS
The results of these analyses clearly indicate that differences in samples, situations, and lengths of acquaintanceship seem to have little effect on the factor structure underlying ratings of personality traits. We are not yet ready to suggest that these five factors are the primary personality factors and certainly they are not the only ones. Nor would we want to assert that our factor structure is the only one. Other investigators with the same data might arrive at a recurrent structure quite different from ours. It is also undoubtedly true that studies can be designed and rating situations set up so that other and different factors would emerge. However, it does seem fairly safe to conclude that the factor structure of personality trait ratings is sufficiently invariant so that such ratings may be regarded as useful in the study of individual differences in personality, and in the prediction of future behavior.
If peer ratings are obtained on personality trait ratings within any convenient rating group, relationships found between those ratings and other measures may be generalized to other populations with some degree no safety.
Thus, it appears, trait ratings may be used an the basis for studies designed to identify general laws and dynamics of interpersonal behavior, and as criteria for the development of personality tests which, when sufficiently valid, might be used instead of the trait ratings in situations (e.g., selection) where such ratings are difficult or impossible to obtain.
APPENDIX A THE PFRSONALITY TRAIT RATING VARIABLES
Below are listed the rating variables of the various analyses, followed by a notation indicating in which analyses each variable appears. The rating definitions of the variables used in the OCS and Cattell studies may be found in articles by Cattell (Qj and Tupes (6) . Definitions of variables used in the Fiske studies appear in an article by flake (4).
T.-ait names shown under B are at the socially approved end of each bipolar continuum. In obtaining the ratings in each study, socially approved poles of the traits appeared alternately at the right and left of the rating scale. Before any factors were extracted, each intercorrelation matrix was reflected so that the socially approved pole of each trait is as3ociated with a high score. The subjects were 790 male graduates of OCS Classes 49B, 50A, 50B, 50C, 51B, and 51D. The earliest class, 49B, was graduated in•. December 1949; the latest, 51D, was graduated in December 1951. All candidates in each class had been selected from a much larger number of applicants (selection ratio about ten applicants for each vacancy) on the basis of a board interview, a biographical inventory designed to measure leadership characteristics, and differential credt. for completion of more than the required minimum of two years of college. For applicants on active dilty in an enliqted status, .an evaluation form completed by the applicant's commanding officer was also considered. The average age was 23. 6 years, with a standard deviation of 1. 5 and a range of from 20.5 to 26. 5 years. The average education was 3.6 years of college, with a standard deviation of 0.6 and a range of from 2 to 6 years. Distributions on both variables were decidedly skewed toward the lower end. Slightly over half of each class came from an enlisted status, with the others selected for OCS directly from civilian life.
Each OCS class was divided at the start of training into flights of from 25 to 30 candidates each. Each flight lived tozether in one barrack, ate as a flight, and attended classes and drill as a flight. In fact, nearly all of 9 Vi each candidate's time was spent with his flight and he soon became intimately acquainted with each of his fellow flight members. It was the well-organized OCS flight which constituted the rating group in the present study. Each candidate rated all hi, fellow flight members and was in turn rated by all his fellow flight members on each personality trait. Each rater was required to pick one-third of the group as best described by the definition at each end of each bipolar trait.
Lengths of acquaintanceship at time of rating varied from as little as three weeks for one class to one year in another (this class rated each other six months after graduation frorm OCS at the end of an on-the-job training period at Lackland Air Force Base).
Product-moment intercorrelation matrices of the 30 traits were computed for each class separately. A final matrix was then obtained by taking the median correlation between each pair of traits in the separate class matrices. This matrix was used in the factor analysis of this sample.
Study 2
The subjects were 125 male officer candidates in OCS Class 55B, whose ages ranged from 20 1/2 through 27. A little more than half had no college training; about a fifth had some college; and about a fifth were college graduates. All had some previous Air Force enlisted service ranging from one year to.7 with a median of 2 1/2 years. The majority were planning on an Air Force career and all had been required to sign a contract for three yearB of commissioned service after graduation from OCS. All had been screened on a measure of general lerrntng ability--the Officer Quality composite of the Air Force Officer Qualifying Test. Eighty-five per cent of the class had OQ scores as high as the upper i0% of the general population of young males and as the upper 40% of college freshmen.
Ratings were obtained at the end of a three-day aseesament program just prior to the start of OCS. Rating groups consisted of twelve candidates, six of whom had observed each other in an intensive series of group and I, lividual performance tests, and six of whom had only shared a barrack floor and dining table with the other six. Each rater was required to pick the four subjects who were best described by each end of the bipolar trait.
Study 3
These are the same subjects who were used in Study 2. At the end of the assessment, the groups were re-formed into OCS flights of from 15 to 20 candidates each. No two flight members had been members of the same assessment group. Near the end of the six-rronthfs OCS course, members of each flight rated each other on the 30 traits. Rvters were asked to pick the third who were best described by each end of each bipolar trait. These ratings, althou,-,, ,uased on the same subjects, were entirely independent of the rating., n-jalyzed in Study 2.
Study 4
Subjects were 1 33 male university students with an average age of 20 years. Some were returning veterans. Ratings were obtained in groups of 17 men, all of whom lived together in fraternity houses or dormitories. Each rater rated all members of his group on each trait as below average, average, or above average on each trait, with a suggested distribution of 1/4, 1/2, and 114 for the three categorlea. For a complete description of this sample see Cattell (2) .
Study 5
The subjects were 128 male graduate students in clinical psychology who participated in an intensive assessment program during the summer hefore they started their graduate training. Their median age was 26, nearly all were veterans, and nearly all had World War II experience as military psychologists. During the week-long assessment, they ate, roomed, and took their recreation together. Twenty-four trainees were assessed each week and were split arbitrarily into groups of four who participated in a series of situational tests. At the end of the week, each subject rated himself and the other three members of his group on a series of variables, including 22 bipolar personality traits. Ratings were made on an eightpoint scale. The three ratings made on each subject by his three teammates were summed to obtain the rating scores used in this study. For a complete description of the sample, the variables, and the rating procedure, see Fiske (4).
Study 6
These subjects were the same as those of Study 5. The same rating variables and rating scales were used. The raters were three assessment staff members acsigned to each group of four subjects, and the rating scores were the sum of the ratings made by each staff member. Each staff member was a clinical psychologist (a few were psychiatrists) with years of experience. The raters had not only in. nsively observed each subject during a period of one week but in addition had the results of ten objective tests, four projective tests, a biographical inventory, an Putobiography, and the write-ups of three interviews. The staff ratings were made without knowledge of the teammates' ratings. 
